Mary E. Bricker
November 9, 1957 - February 6, 2020

Mary Elizabeth Bricker, 62, of Tucson, Arizona, passed away unexpectedly Thursday,
February 6, 2020. She was born November 9, 1957 in Columbus, Ohio to the late Walter
and Julia (Cronin) Bricker, Jr. She was a 1974 graduate of Bishop Ready High School and
a graduate of The Ohio State University. Mary was an avid reader and loved animals. Her
family was very important to her and she cherished the time that they were able to spend
together. Her Ohio family wants to acknowledge her adopted Arizona family that she loved
so dearly. Mary especially enjoyed "yappy hours" with her neighbors. She liked travelling,
especially to Scotland and California. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in
death by her brother, Jim Bricker; brothers-in-law, Ben Riemer and Joe Kaiser; and sisterin-law, Sue Bricker. Mary is survived by loving siblings Joe (Brenda) Bricker, John (Tilde)
Bricker, Andy Bricker, Amy (Rob) Schwarz, Julie (John) Fudale, Andrea (Joe) Thibodeau,
and Meg Riemer; nieces and nephews, Faye (José) Rivera, Katie (Dwight Maxwell)
Bricker, Brian (Tana Haas) Schwarz, Jessica (Landon) Moore, Alex (Carla Chauca) Kaiser,
Jared Kaiser, Tristan Thibodeau, Kristin Bricker, Jenna (Anja Thierschmann) Fudale, Jaret
Fudale, Jacob Fudale, Zoe Riemer, and Dorian Riemer; and many great-nieces and greatnephews; and many other relatives and friends. In accordance with her wishes, a private
memorial service will be held with immediate family only. Contributions in Mary's memory
may be made to your local animal shelter. Please visit www.schoedinger.com to share a
special memory or extend condolences.

Comments

“

Retirement gave Mary peace of mind and a chance to relax. It was nice to be a part
of her life as her neighbor and friend in Tucson.
Lee Ann Barnhart

Lee Ann Barnhart - February 09 at 11:30 AM

“

I remember, brave and independent, Marybeth getting her own apartment when she
graduated from high school. Although still a teenager, Marybeth seemed perfectly
happy sitting in her beanbag and having a TV all to herself.

Cathy Talik - February 09 at 02:45 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Brenda Bricker - February 08 at 02:14 PM

“

I love this pic of Mary!
Kathie Kelly-Cowell - March 02 at 06:07 PM

